
Decision No. ?tff? 

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
. .A:llerlc.an Ra11~ Expre.ss CompaJ:lY ) 
~or authority to increase expresa } 
ratoe and to chango ~ts e~83a~~~c- ) 
~1~. ) 

) 

.APPIJ:OA!CICN NO. 5912. 

This 13 a supplemental application by the AmeriGan 

?~lway Expresa Com~ petitioning the Railroad Co~sslon to 

authorize further increases ~ its rates to harmonize wit~ the 

inereaaes authorized b~ the Interstate C~eree Co~s$lon 1n the 

report and decision o~ that CQmciSsicn rendered September 21, 1920. 

Docket No. 11326, Express Ra~es 1920. 

lJ::l. our opinion and. order. DeciSion No. 8121. rendered 

September 17, 1920, on Application No. S91Z. upon the record t~~ 

made this. Comm1ssion authorized.. an increase of 12i'% ill all o~ 

applieantts rates in tbe State of Call~or.n1a. 

~e s.~plies.nt operated under govermnent control :t.rom 

November 18, 1918 until Msreh l, 1920 and ~he Government guaranteed 

app11cant aga.1nS.t operating loss troI:l J't7.ly 1, 1918 to Septem.ber 1, 

1920. During the year 1919 the Express CompaDY was operated at a 
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llet loas. of approximately ~,OOO,OOO. and. the evidence 1n the 

preced1l:l.g hearing showed. that d:c.ring the first six montha o~ 1920 

its net opere.ting loaa a.t:lounted. to a:p:proxtoatelS $5.000.000. per 

month. There!()J:'e, being convinced. upon that showing that an 

emergency exiS'ted., with no time a.t he.ud. to thoroughly investIgate 

the matter to a.scert~ whether or not this Co~~ was operating 

at a loss or a.t a profit 1n the state of Callfo:rn1a. th1s Commisaion 
,,,,,11 .. / ,.. 

granted a:a. increase of 12% in a.1J. of the expreea rates 1n California 

in order to provide the relief that applicant averred was necease.r.v. 

-:1e repeat the following l.aJ:lgo.e.ge fi'om our DeciSion No. 8l2l 

in the preceding case: 

ttShortly after the Interstate Commerce CommisSion's 
order 1n Docket ]1'0.11320. authorizillg e. ~ increase 
in express ra.tes, the entire amoU'l:l.t to. accrue to the 
axpress company, the Railroad. Labor Board issued its 
decision granting express e~loyees additional wages, 
which the coInplmY as~es will amount to $4.4,,2.68.903., 
retroactive to 1!ay 1, 1920, and the express company 
1:1.as· :Dacle a. supplemental applica.tion to the Interstate 
Cocmeree Co~sSion for an additional increase of l5% 
1n ratee to cover the Labor Board wage awara, ana 
:l:011owi:cg their usuaJ. procedure 9 we assume the applic
ant will immediatelY, a.:!:ter decision by the Interstate 
Co~rce Commission, file an application for similar 
increa.ses with this Commission. 

ft~here is no evidence before us in this record u~on 
which to conclude that So 12-:% increase in rates wili 
be aufflcient, or ~c6ed applicant's present re~e
menta within the State of CaJ.~orn1a. but the record 
doea Show, as heretofore stated,.that the total oper
ating losses were appro~tel7 $22,000,000.00 ~or 
the year 1919 ~ were $3,000,000.00 per month during 
the first six. mOl:.ths of .1920; also that the wage 
award. ot the Railroad Labor Bo~ increahd opera.ting 
expenses $4',000,000.00 per BmL1lIIl. retroactive to 
May 1, 1920. ~e increases in wages granted to 
employees handling California traffic will be SUb- . 
stantiaJ. and the addl tion.a.l revenue secured UDder the 
proposed rates will probably be no more than sufficient 
to ~eet the 1ncre&se~ operating expensea. 

"'We are of the op1l:lJ.o:c. that in thiS 6:::lergeney tllJ.s 
application can safely be gr811ted in view of the ~act 
that applicant now has before the Interstate Commerce 
CommiSSion an application for a further increase 0:1: 
15% in its rates to meet the increased wages now be~ 
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Wpald, and ~her eo~1der.1ng that 8 re~est ~or 
~aim1lar increase will be made of this CommiSSion. 

nI! roquast is cade following the deciSion o~ 
the Interstate COmQorce Co=misSion in the 15% ~rQ
oeeding for additional increases ~ rates or changes 
in cla.eS~icS.tioIl.S. resulting 1n 1Dcreases in 
CsJ.it"ornia ra.tes~ the app11cent will be reqa.ired. to 
cake an affirmative showing that the proposed. in-
creases., inSofar as tAey s.:rfeet CallfOrnia, are 
reG.sona.ble. w 

. 
~he 8ppliesntat t~e hear1ng in this proceeaing presented 

certa1n f'1garea, in exhiblts:, purporting to show that CalifOrnia 

would not bear FJ:D'3 more than Its just proportion of the a.d.d.itlo:aal 

operating expense a 1~ the ~creases applied. for were allawed. These 

flgarea. however, were ma.d.e by uSing the reve:cneS and. expe:n.aea for 

the system as a whole, brought down to Cal~orn1a basis: by usil:lg 

percentage pro~ortiQna arrived at by taking the relation between 

Califor.oJ.a. intrastate bUSiness as compared. 'Vlith all. bUSiness, state 

and. 1nterst8. te , throughout the system. other figures are based 

upon the tota.l mlmber of employees in the system and another aet 
. d3J~ ....... ,---c..0 C,A.,/"'::--... 

of flgu.res baeed. upon its report to the sta.te :Soa.rd ofl',eoD:trcl for 

taxation purposea, which figures as far ae intrastate bUSiness was 

concerned, were based upo:c. mileage - tAe average mileage within 

the sta.te of Ce.li:fomia. as compared to the mlleage of the total 

haul. .None of these methods mAY be conaidered as an accurate 

re.fieetion cf the net return within the St&te of Cal1:f'ornia. 

The evidence is devoid o~ s:tJY :particular or definite 

showing inSo=:a.r as a.etuaJ. California. Sta.te bUSiness and expenses 

were concerned.. Xo test1cony was offered at the hearing. only 

as indicated above. Da.ta c.sJ.led for b:.v the Eailroad ColX:m1sSion 
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ancl :furnished by the com:PallY clear~ 1nd.ica.tes that :the operat1l'lg 

costs, based. u:pon the ratio of expenses to the business 8lld alao 

upon the cost per shipment. is lower in the western departments o:f 

the company tha.n 1n fJJXY of tho othor dep.a.:r:tments: and. it 1s aclalow

ledged by the applicant that the operating costs are higher and 

the losa snd d.amago to s:i:U.pments is greater 1::. tbB zones other tl:l8zl. 

in ZOno 5. 

~e Cocmiesion olearly stated in its previous opinion 

nnd. order that if ap:plicant proposed ~ther increases in rateB 

an aff'1rmativG showing must be made end the increased rates :f'I:tl17 

justified insotar as they would affect strict~ Cal1fo~ intra

state: tr~1c:. No such showing has be en made, app11cant offered 

no teat1::no~ of' a:rq kind, the exh1bits ue bar.ren C?~ data giVing 

the va.lue o£ the J?roperty devoted to the intrastate serv10e 8lld 

there is no information before the CommisSion ShOWing the California 

lntl"as.tate revenue and expense~~ It ~ be that CalifOrnia, through 

the present rate adjustment, is not providing its proper proportion 

of the revenue required to ctJ:rry on the service, whUe on the other 

hand, because of the increases ma.d.e sinc.e 1914 due to the conditions 

c.re&ted. by the war, the presont rates may be found to be entirely 

adequate to meet tAe preeent SituatiOn.. ~e CommiSSion 1e con-

vinced. that the applicant is opera.ting at s. tremendous loss inso:f'ar 

as. the ~stem as a whole 1e concl9rned, but it he.S. not been Shown 

that the same condition is e ~act 1~fer as str1ct~ C8l~~orn1& 

lntrastate bUSiness is concerned.. 
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After giving carefUl oonalderat1on and study to the 

statements of counsel, the eAhibits ana the brlafs, we are of 

the opinion that the application in this proceeding should be 

denied. without prejudice. 

I~ IS ~RZ3Y 03DEEED that this applIcation Should be 

and the same is hereby ~~ed. 

Dated at San Pranci3:co, Califo:rn1e.. th1S' . .!\r'~ of 

December, 192.0. 

~ .. 
• 0t~ .. ~ 

~1s:ion8rs. 
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